CMM NSC GSA Meeting Online March 30th
President
-Equity and diversity committee - Saadia is nominated
-Deans ask me anything event - 5pm April 26th @ Doolys
Vice
-Student turned away from MEDSAO (student affairs) RE counselling access - told to go to
main campus.
-Nadine is involved - suggests sending 2 letters, one written by our GSA the other by her to be
sent to Faculty and Main
-We will continue to pressure to get to a reasonable conclusion
VP Social/Athletic
-Pub Crawl tentative date - Friday, April 27th! - Shannon with more details
-Social event in April
o Movie night?
VP Academic
-Photoshop/FIJI workshop - do we have a date/room set up?
-April 12th poster presentation workshop with Nadine (1130-1230 pm)
To buy pizza (ask Nadine if department will pay :)) and send out signup
-ImageJ workshop by Chloe in CBIA core - more to come
VP Student Support / Wellness.
-To propose/develop mental health continuum infographics for students (Drobi’s idea) to selfidentify needs. To be adopted for UOttawa students with help in counselling services
http://safehouseapp.info/2018/01/16/the-benefits-of-the-mental-health-continuum/
-Wellness meeting (Nafisa) - students can email Karine at wellness to book counselling - can
get an appointment in a few weeks… - to be vetted and information disseminated faculty-wide
as mass confusion is apparent
-Med student counselling not budgeted by grad studies so not accessible (according to
wellness)
-Wellness to evaluate grad students’ use of OHRI Goodlife, CHEO fitness and summer funding
for activities (should be getting 1000$) - will update when available
-Wellness fitness activities to be advertised through GSAs
-ASIST program sent to students - April 14th-15th
BSS Rep
-Olanta how goes the planning
GSAED Director
-Nikita, update please
Running Club - D.Robi
-RGN meetup (open to all - bmi/epi etc) RSVP with anticipated running limits for route planning.
Summer start date - end goal is the “army run” in September
Kaya (CMM/HI rep)
-Organizing CMM/NSC meetup at HI with coffee and donuts - will update when avail

VP Finance
-Fall/Winter expense summary for next meeting
Webmaster - Updates?
VP Communications- Updates?
VP Administration- Updates?
Please send anything that needs to be included in the biweekly (skhil083@uottawa.ca)
Reps (OHRI, CHEO, Royal, Heart, CMM, NSC, Masters, New Student, MD/PhD)
Saber
-Alain Stintzi review - allover positive
-Mental health issues brought up to external examiners and admin issues/communication,
deficit impact etc. - not all under Alain’s control
-Externals suggested the Councils make a unified front to have one voice i.e. “Faculty of Medicine Graduate student association” rather than individual councils. - will toss around the
idea with BMI and EPI
NEXT MEETING: Monday, April 16 (RGN 3126)
th

